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 الخالصة

حت يدد  أدددبطا ة الدد  در ردد  در ميدد  رتددف الدد ا دسأيدداا دراددت درةدداتة ةا ددز  دش أرالدد   اادد  ا ة ددا  د  ددل  درم  ددة  د  ددزاا   ادد  هتدد ا در سد دد  د   :األهددفا 
ف ةا دز  دش در رد     درا الد  در ميد    اراسلزد  اد    ور       درل ل  درزل يالت دريت ميك  دحلصوا رتل ا ةو اط  هداد درنلداا    ال دال رد  أرلدل  اد ا د زادا  د م د

مل ام دددف  3( امي دددا الا ددد   د  ددداام لتلدددا  ةددد ود جمل  طدددالو  ددداال   د  ورددد  د    53أةميدددل در سد ددد  رتدددف : ائدددل ال مددد مددد ا  ر    ال طرددد  د لميدددل د رزلدددا   
در رد  د دد   ةا الد  امي دا  53طرد  د لميدل د رزلدا   ةلا دا د دز  ال د  ورد  درااراد  الرد  د دز  ال امي دا  53أةز  ش أ  لو  ا  د طر   أاا د  ورد  درااللد  

م ددف ةددار ر   طميدد   أ ددات طددالو اددوس  ددلارل  ركددل اددمير ةاااددل  اددني  دد سش طالطدد  أ دد م ةددا اددوس   ددلارل    أ ددما  ل ددا دةددم  د ددزالام رزرلددل  ادد ا د زاددا  د 
  د   ةد  جملم د م دف درداي  د دز  اود در رد     درا الد  در ميد    :  السدتنتئائ د زصدا  درلمد  ةدا د داال  دراالطد  الادو   ا أيدا درازدا   أم د  دزالا  داالنتدئئ:: 

 لام ر ي   أرال أال ل رت ر      س  دلن رتف د  غ ا  دراي  د ز  اود در ر  د رزلا    
 

ABSTRACT 
Aims: The aims were to evaluate mandibular residual ridge resorption for patients wearing lower com-

plete dentures made of heat curing acrylic resin lined with acrylic soft liner and compare it with pa-

tients wearing conventional heat curing dentures and compare patients satisfaction with dentures for 

both groups. Materials and Methods: Residual ridge resorption was evaluated in 35 male patients 

through a period of 6 months by means of digital panoramic radiographs, the patients divided into three 

groups, first group 5 patients not used prostheses, the second group 15 patients worn conventional heat 

curing dentures and the third group 15 patients worn dentures lined with acrylic based soft liner, the 

patients also surveyed about their  satisfaction with dentures. Results: The results indicated insignifi-

cant difference in the rate of residual ridge resorption between the three tested groups in 6 months peri-

od. Conclusions: There is no significant difference between conventional heat curing dentures and 

dentures lined with acrylic based soft lining material regarding the rate of residual ridge resorption. 

Regarding denture satisfaction, most patients seem to have more comfortable denture and better chew-

ing ability by using soft liners.                                                                   
Keywords: Mandibular residual ridge resorption, Soft liners, Patient satisfaction. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Bone is a dynamic tissue capable of 

adaptation to meet tension or compression 

forces falling upon it. The structure and 

function of bone are dependent on the 

complex interactions between its constitu-

ents, although the precise composition of 

bone differs with species, site, age, and 

disease state.
(1)

 It is an active tissue  that is 

continuously formed and resorbed 

throughout the human life cycle until a 

person is approximately 30 years  of age, 

bone resorption exceeds bone formation 

and results in a reduction in bone mass 

throughout the skeleton.
(2)

 

Bone resorption of  the residual ridge 

is a common occurrence after the extrac-

tion of teeth, it appears to be a process en-

countered in all patients, albeit , there is a 

considerable inter individual variation in 

the rate of bone loss after tooth extraction 

and the wearing of complete dentures, the-

se variations could be attributed to many 

factors, anatomic, metabolic , functional, 

or prosthetic factors.
(3,4)

The type of den-

ture base material has been cited as one of 
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the factors that influence the rate of resid-

ual ridge resorption
(5)

 and in the past three 

decades the relationship between residual 

ridge resorption and different types of ma-

terials used in prosthodontics has received 

increasing attention in the prosthodontic 

field.
(6)

 

When forces are applied through a 

hard base , the supporting tissue can be 

damaged which results in chronic sore-

ness, abused tissues, and bone loss, theo-

retically soft liners should distribute and 

absorb forces by means   of cushioning 

effect 
(7) 

leading to improvement of fitting 

denture surface and reduce transmission of 

forces to the residual bone.
(8,9)

 Various 

qualitative and quantitative indices and 

techniques had been used for describing 

the resorptive changes in the mandible, 

computer-assisted image analysis has been 

shown to improve the diagnostic accuracy. 

Consequently, the use of digital image 

analysis has been expanded to monitor 

amount of bone resorption and also gain or 

loss of    alveolar bone density,
(10)

 compar-

isons of measurements made on panoramic 

radiographs have been made to actual 

measurements on patients or to various 

markers. 
(11)

 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Thirty-five completely edentulous 

male patients were selected from the clinic 

of prosthodontic department, College of 

Dentistry at Mosul  University, their age 

ranged between (48 – 70) years old. All 

patients fulfilled the following criteria:                                                                     

1.They were edentulous for at least one 

year 

2. No history of systemic disease that 

could affect general bone status. 

3. All patients have no previous dentures.                                               

The selected patients were divided into 

three groups as follows:            

Group A: 5  patients did not receive any 

prosthesis                               
Group B: 15 patients received a set of 

complete dentures made of heat curing 

acrylic resin                                                                                  

Group C: 15 patients received mandibular 

complete dentures made of heat curing 

acrylic resin lined with permanent acrylic 

soft liner and maxillary complete dentures 

made of heat curing acrylic resin.               

Rubber base impression material of 

addition type (Zeta-Plus, Zhermack, Italy) 

was used for taking the final impression 

with a mucostatic impression technique, 

then impression is poured,  and occlusion 

rims were constructed, after that jaw rela-

tions were established then the casts were 

mounted using simple articulator, acrylic 

artificial teeth  of anatomic form (RMH, 

Syria)  were used for the dentures. 

The acrylic based soft lining material 

(vertex company, Netherlands) was used 

in the mandibular dentures in such a way 

that is also formed the borders of the den-

tures in 2 mm thickness and was supported 

by hard acrylic resin (vertex company, 

Netherlands):                                                
1. After flasking and wax elimination 

had been done in the usual manner, a vac-

uum formed spacer is placed in the posi-

tion in the lower cast with a thin sheet of 

packing plastic between the spacer and the 

mixed acrylic resin, this will give a uni-

form thickness of 2 mm.                                   

2. The flask is tightened in a bench 

press and left for 45 minutes, this will al-

low the acrylic resin to stiffen a little bit.                                              

3. The flask is opened and the spacer 

and packing plastic sheet are removed.                                                                                                 

4. The unpolymerized soft lining mate-

rial is added to the half of the flask con-

taining the acrylic resin, press again, the 

flask is put in a hot water bath for 90 

minutes then the water is allowed to boil 

for 30 minutes, then the flask is left to 

cool, opened and the polishing is done in 

the usual way but caution should be taken 

when trimming that should be carried out 

with utmost care to prevent tearing the soft 

lining material.
(12)

  

All dentures were inserted, the occlu-

sion of the patients' were adjusted and 

there was no premature contact between 

the opposing teeth, and the patients were 

instructed to recall for checking any prob-

lems with the dentures, and they were in-

structed to wear dentures at day only for 

12 hours. 

All patients were submitted to pano-

ramic digital radiograph on three months 

intervals for the purpose of measuring the 

height of mandibular residual ridges, the 

first radiographs were at the day of denture
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insertion, the second radiographs were 

taken after three months, and the third ra-

diographs were taken after six months 

from the first radiographs.  A one centime-

ter length wrought wire was sticked on the 

denture base in both the right and left sides 

near the mental foramen area in order to 

control the amount of magnification, the 

mandibles were examined on panoramic 

images taken with digital x-ray machine 

(Planmeca, Helsinki, Finland), at upright 

position of the patient and fixation of ex-

posure value on 80 Kv, 12 mA, and expo-

sure time of 18 seconds. On the basis of 

radiological analysis of the panoramic ra-

diographs as described by Wical and 

Swoope, (1974) a resorption index A/B  

was calculated ( Figure 1) 

                                   

 
Figure (1): Method of evaluation bone resorption 

 

 

Where A is the distance between the 

inferior ridge of the body of the mandible 

and the ridge of the alveolar part adjacent 

to the mental foramen, and B is the dis-

tance between the inferior ridge of the 

mandible body and the inferior margin of 

the mental foramen. The measurements 

were taken from the patients' radiographs, 

both the right and left sides of the mandi-

bles then the mean of them was taken.  

To evaluate patients' satisfaction with 

mandibular complete denture a  prepared 

questionnaire was used to provide an idea 

about patients' satisfaction of dentures 

with soft liners and compare it with those 

with hard acrylic resin,  the same patients 

were surveyed about their satisfaction with 

dentures; 15 patients used mandibular 

complete dentures made of heat curing 

acrylic resin, and 15 patients used man-

dibular complete dentures made of heat 

curing acrylic resin lined soft lining mate-

rial, questionnaire was as follows:
(13)

                                                  
1.Does your lower complete denture come 

loose while speaking, swallowing, or 

yawning ? 

2. Have you found it uncomfortable to eat 

any food because of problems   with your 

lower complete denture ?                                                              

3. Does your lower complete denture come 

loose while you are eating /chewing hard  

food ?                                                                               

4. Does your lower complete denture come 

loose while you are eating/chewing soft 

food ?                                                                         

5 Have you felt that your lower complete 

denture have not being fit properly ?                                                                                                 

6. Does your lower complete denture hurt 

when you eat ?                         

7. Have you had sore spots underneath 

your lower complete denture ?   

8.  Food get under your lower complete 

denture ?                                    
The answers categorized for all questions:                                              

 Rarely         Fairly           Always 

 

RESULTS 
Tables (1) represent descriptive statis-

tics for the tested groups at three different 

times 
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Table (1): Descriptive statistics for each group at three different times 

Standard Deviation Mean* N Time of radiograph 

Group A: Not used prosthesis 

.37908 2.1100 5 First radiograph 

.38141 2.0820 5 After 3 months 

.37996 2.0580 5 After 6 months 

Group B: Conventional heat curing acrylic dentures 

.19364 2.0133 15 First radiograph 

.18184 1.9433 15 After 3 months 

.14728 1.8607 15 After 6 months 

Group C: Dentures with soft acrylic lining material 

.31332 2.0260 15 First radiograph 

.29041 2.0467 15 After 3 months 

.29061 2.0227 15 After 6 months 
* Mean of bone resorption index. 
 

 

Whereas tables (2) and (3) demon-

strate that there is no statistical difference 

(at p≤0.05) in bone resorption index for 

the tested groups after 3  months and after 

6 months where p-value = .5286 and .5280 

respectively. 

 

 

Table (2): ANOVA for the tested groups after three months 
P-value F-value Mean square df Sum of squares Variance 

.5286 .891 

.3499 8 2.8118 Between groups 

.0793 96 6.603 Within groups 

104 9.414 Total 

 

 

Table (3): ANOVA for the tested groups after six months 

P-value F-value Mean square df Sum of squares Variance 

.5280 .891 

.34 8 2.798 Between groups 
.0776 96 6.597 Within groups 

104 9.395 Total 

 

 

Tables (4) and (5) demonstrate the answers of the patients about their satisfaction with den-

tures. 
 

Table (4): Denture Satisfaction for patients wearing conventional acrylic dentures 

Always Fairly Rarely Questions 
(35%) (55%) (10%) Denture loose on speaking… 

(40%) (35%) (25%) Uncomfortable to eat 

(20%) (75%) (5%) Denture come loose on eating hard food 

(45%) (40%) (15%) Denture come loose on eating soft food 
(15%) (65%) (20%) Denture not fit properly 

(20%) (35%) (45%) Denture hurts on eating 

(25%) (20%) (55%) Sore spots underneath denture 

(55%) (30%) (15%) Food under lower denture 
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Table (5): denture satisfaction for patients wearing dentures with soft lining material 

Always Fairly                                   Rarely Questions 
(17%) (35%) (48%) Denture loose on speaking… 

(13%) (30%) (56.5%) Uncomfortable to eat 

(9%) (30%) (61%) Denture come loose on eating hard food 

(4%) (14%) (83%) Denture come loose on eating soft food 
(13%) (22%) (65%) Denture not fit properly 

(13%) (13%) (74%) Denture hurts on eating 

(4%) (22%) (74%) Sore spots underneath denture 

(26%) (30%) (43%) Food under lower denture 
 

DISCUSSION 
Mandibular bone resorption has chal-

lenged prosthodontists for years, in the 

edentulous ridge progressive resorption 

increases with age and several factors can 

affect the rate of resorption of the mandi-

ble.
(14)

 The results obtained show a gener-

alized decrease in bone resorption index 

between the patients in the three groups 

examined and there is a value in the 

amount of residual ridge resorption be-

tween the first, second and the third radio-

graphs for the three groups examined, the 

highest reduction in bone height was ob-

served in group used hard acrylic denture 

and the least was in group used dentures 

lined with acrylic based soft liner, but the-

se results are statistically insignificant, 

perhaps because of the short period of the 

study (six months), also the patients in this 

study have lost their teeth for more than 

one year and it is well known that  most of 

bone resorption occur during the first year 

after extraction,
(3)

 but lack of statistical 

significance between the results in this 

study may not necessarily means that there 

are no differences between them but this 

encourage the idea of further research in 

this area and work needs to be carried out 

in this field for extended period of time. 

Applying permanent soft liner to a man-

dibular complete denture is  an effective 

treatment from the viewpoint  of patient 

preference, most patients seem  to have 

more comfortable dentures and better 

chewing ability by using soft liners (table 

5), and the clinical efficacy of soft denture 

liners have been reported in previous 

study,
(15)

 this is also in accordance with 

another study which found that application 

of soft denture liners to mandibular com-

plete dentures improved masticatory abil-

ity of edentulous patients and provided the 

patients with dentures with few problems 

affecting the alveolar ridge compared to 

hard denture base.
(16)

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 
There is no significant difference be-

tween conventional heat curing dentures 

and dentures lined with acrylic based soft 

lining material regarding the rate of resid-

ual ridge resorption. Regarding denture 

satisfaction, most patients seem to have 

more comfortable denture and better 

chewing ability by using soft liners. 
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